عنوان فارسی مقاله:
تأثیر تعارض نقش، خودکارآمدی و حساسيت‌های اخلاقی حرفه‌ای بر عملکرد حسابرس، با هوش هیجانی به عنوان متغیر تعیین کننده

عنوان انگلیسی مقاله:
The Effect of Role Conflict, Self-efficacy, Professional Ethical Sensitivity on Auditor Performance with Emotional Quotient as Moderating Variable

توجه!
این فایل تنها قسمتی از ترجمه می‌باشد. برای تهیه مقاله ترجمه شده کامل با فرمت ورد (قابل ویرایش) همراه با نسخه انگلیسی مقاله، اینجا کلیک نمایید.
5. Conclusion

This study was conducted to 140 auditors from 29 public accounting firms in three cities in Indonesia. The final data consists of 90 responses were then used to test the hypotheses proposed. This study found that self-efficacy and sensitivity of professional ethics had positive effect on auditor performance while role conflict had negative effect on auditor performance. The findings suggest that auditor with high level of self-efficacy and high level of professional ethical sensitivity would yield high performance. In contrast, role conflict would decrease the performance of auditor. Furthermore, data of this study proved the mediating role of emotional quotient on the relationship among role conflict, self-efficacy and professional ethical sensitivity on auditor performance.